I’m majoring in…Marketing

Degrees offered at UTEP: B.B.A., Minor, and Graduate Certificate (Marketing Management)

INTERNERNSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Internships and Co-Ops
http://sa.utep.edu/careers/

BusinessWeek 50 Best Internships
http://www.businessweek.com/?popupWidth=770&popupHeight=660

Marketing Internships @ Microsoft

Summer Internships: Marketing
http://www.summerinternships.com/internships/marketing/

Campus Career Center: Internship Opportunities
http://www.campuscareercenter.com/students/article.asp?news_id=776

UTEP STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

American Marketing Association
https://minetracker.utep.edu/organization/americanmarketingassociation
https://www.ama.org/Pages/default.aspx

Collegiate Entrepreneurs Organization
https://minetracker.utep.edu/organization/ceo
http://www.nacce.com/?page=CEO

Delta Sigma Pi
http://minetracker.utep.edu/organization/deltasigmapi
http://utep.dsp.org/
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**PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS**

- **American Marketing Association**
  [https://www.ama.org/Pages/default.aspx](https://www.ama.org/Pages/default.aspx)

- **Association of Strategic Marketing**
  [http://associationofmarketing.org/](http://associationofmarketing.org/)

- **Business Marketing Association**
  [http://marketing.org/](http://marketing.org/)

- **El Paso Hispanic Chamber of Commerce**

- **National Business Association**

**ONLINE RESOURCES**

- **Career Builder**

- **About.com: Marketing Associations and Groups**
  [http://marketing.about.com/od/marketingassociations/Marketing_Associations_and_Groups.htm](http://marketing.about.com/od/marketingassociations/Marketing_Associations_and_Groups.htm)

- **Youth Marketing**

- **University Career Center**
  [http://sa.utep.edu/careers/](http://sa.utep.edu/careers/)

**MAJOR RELATED JOB SITES**

- **Nexxt**

- **Nation Job**
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